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Introduction

Records of an environmental coalition concerned with restoring the native Ozarks forests. Includes files on lead mining and poisoning, incinerator use, logging, forest planning, and other environmental issues in Missouri.

Box List

Box 1

Environmental Defense Fund
Environmental Assessment of Proposed Doe Run Company Exploratory Drilling
*Vanity Fair*, August 1998
Missouri’s Lead Mining Companies and Environmental Non-Compliance
Lead Poisoning Draft
Lead, 1980-1993
State Implementation Plan for Lead for the Doe Run Resources Corporation
Old DNR Files on Doe Run
Environmental Analysis: Doe Run Exploratory Drilling Project
“The Hour of Lead: A Brief History of Lead Poisoning in the United States…”
Map- Seasonal Ground Water Level Changes, Mark Twain National Forest
Draft Environmental Impact Statement on Hardrock Mineral Leasing, Mark Twain National Forest, Missouri
Lead Mining in Missouri
Bylaws/State Forms
Incorporation Papers
Chipping Forests and Jobs
Cougar
National Forest Logging
Mark Twain Roads Budgets
Arkansas- Citizen’s Management Alternative
Renewable Resources Planning Act
Revised Recovery Plan Indian Bat
Bat Consultation
Indiana Bat- FOIA
Petitions
Lead School (3 folders)
Lead Poisoning- Wildlife Studies
Big River- Lead
Conservation Commission- Lead
Park Service- Lead
Bumpers Bill- Lead
Opinion Editorial- Lead
Lead Mining- Pollution
Lead Activists- Harassment and Violence
Eleven Point- Activism
Lead Miner Poisoning- Letters from Miners
Labor- Herculaneum
Wolf River/Exxon/Rio Algum

**Box 2**
Lead and EPA
Missouri Activist Lead Literature
Cherryville- Lead
Higdon
Mining and Jobs
New Lead Belt
University of Missouri-Rolla- Lead
Herculaneum- Lead, Before 2000
Greer Spring/Anheuser Busch
Jacks Fork Trail Rides
Placer Dome
Sierra Club Study
Lead Poisoning- Articles and Fact Sheets
Lead Belt Area Poisoning- Articles Before 2000
Draft Final Report: Big River Mine Tailings Superfund Site Lead Exposure Study
Renco/Ira Rennert
Doe Run Corporate Info
Internal Communication- Lead
Forest Service- Lead
Letters of Communication
Lead Coalition
11-Point Socio/Economic Stats
Division of Tourism Traveler Intercept Study
Wise Use (2 folders)
Mapping
GIS Background Info
Mark Twain Forest Watchers
Pioneer Forest (2 folders)
Jillian’s Graphics/Logos
Winter Newsletter
Originals
Interns
Budgets
Governor’s Study Committee of Chip Mills
AWA/DA (Dogwood Alliance)
Conservation Federation of Missouri
US ACE
Flyovers
Press Releases and Articles
International Issues/Trade
Incinerator Stuff
Forest Plan
History- Forest Plan, 1980s
Newsletters, 1996-2000 (zip disk)